Na+-channel modulating effect of the inotropic compound S(-)BDF 9196 in human myocardium.
S(-)BDF 9196, the active enantiomer of racemic (+/-)BDF 9148, has been shown to increase force of contraction in myocardium from different species including humans. The present study aimed to investigate the mechanism of the positive inotropic action of the active enantiomer S(-)BDF 9196 in human myocardium. In electrically driven human left ventricular papillary muscle strips (dilated cardiomyopathy, NYHA IV, cardiac transplantation, n=9), S(-)BDF 9196 increased force of contraction concentration-dependently. The maximal positive inotropic effect remained unchanged after the addition of carbachol (1 mmol/l, indicating a cAMP-independent mode of action of S(-)BDF 9196. While [3H]ouabain binding in human myocardial membranes was not influenced by S(-)BDF 9196 up to 10 micromol/l, the inward Na(+)-current in isolated human left ventricular myocytes was increased significantly by S(-)BDF 9196 (1 micromol/l, n=5). These results provide evidence that S(-)BDF 9196 increases force of contraction in human myocardium primarily by enhancing Na(+)-influx, while cAMP-dependent or Na(+),K(+)-ATPase blocking effects do not seem to play a role.